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To approaeh the wide open and geneiraJ subject assigned in the program

let us Pook at public housing and the contmunity by means of four

questionss F§rst» what are we dealing with? Secondn how do Sto Louisans

see it? Tho^dj, what do we care? And fourth^ what can be d®Re? 8f i

appear dogmatic and sketchy, it 5s because my job^ like the other

speakers this merningp is to stimulate discussion and, hopefullyo actioHo

And 3 must say my piece 5n 30 ml mutes <, 8f 8 misunderstand ©ur problem,

I hope you will set me straight out of your more intimate knowledge of

the projectSi) the tenants, the agencies and the managemento

What are we dealing wi th?

Bur inmiediatep local focus today ?s the well-being ®f about 30,000

people who are tenants of a landlord who, under the present housing act

can do little more than collect rents and provide the barest maintenance

and tenant services, More broadly, our problem is bUt ©ne instance of

our nnfflsber one national problems i£an we muster a leadership in our

cities, in our state capitols and in Washington that will give us the

kind of public services and expenditures we must have if our economy

and society are to survive? For the past 15 years we have been on a

national binge, a post-war party at the neglect and expense of the

commonweal ^nd, as the eoonomists say, "the public sectors" of th©
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eesnewiyo And ©f aSD the things ^ have negleetedo the housing ©f the

iowest «roe@«® f^iBies must be among the fc®rste aBong wBth their

ediueatlon and health eareo

In ©ur big ©Itles we have built many muBtl^mlBBIon doBBaf ghettoes

as sBian->6l)earanee« In our eonstruetlon ©f caverirtoajs BS^SO story

barracks tnie have learned the hard way ©f what s© many arehlteets and

soeiaB workers toBd us all aBongi new buildings by themselves are not

the answer,, and the higher they are,, the iR®re Inadequate and yne@on@mlcal

they are® espeelally for the p®®ro It seems.

In St. Louis as In other el ties we are simply reaping the predictable

fruit of arch?tectural bungling and "ehlntzey" public financing since 19^7b

and the successes of the hard working antl°h©using lobby In Uashlngtono

and perhaps nearer home.

Crime and delinquency^ mainly In the high=>rlse projectSj which the

recent Qrand Juryc, the St. Louis pollcep and most of us here today

correctly view with alarms are symptofl^ of the social sl&nns that have

grown up In the new.ghettoes. True^ there Is no discrimination along

the lines of race or ereedg at least nominally and legally. But admission

Is determined by Inoame level and displaced status. It Is a means test

that operates to select the poorest In skllBso In schooling and Incomes

a disproportlonate nuanber being Megr© On St. Louis. It Is precisely

the population that Is least able to care for Itself polltlcallyo

economicallys dM@stlcally>

The hlgh-rlse buildings have left so much to be desired In terms of

tenant life that the St. Louis Itouslng Authority plans wry little more



typa S® the questbecornneto hsm eam the

buHdSnqs a?o°@ad^ buHto %4hS<eh represeotit ass Ssevestment ®f maim^ mHHeims

®f d®lSaif§9 he lutSHzed t@ snom nearly {provide the "'deeeseto $af@» and

sanitary housing"' that Mas ©rlglnaOly envisioned? And ^@r@ do Me ^

from here In the re^houslng Job that has ®nly begun. Here In $t» Louis

It Is high time that m@ turn snore attention from eare ®f the automobile

to eare of dlsadvantaged human belngsg that Me Inelude In our zeal for

"Downtown St, IL®>uls" all the ipe®pl@ ^48® will llvea wrk and buy there.

How do St, L®ulsans see publle housing?

Regretfully i have no publle ©pinion poll t® report. Howevero 0

have tried t© recall the spontaneous ©amments which 1 have heard since

moving to St, Louis a little si®re than three years ago^ and In the

last ^uple of weeks 9 have made It a point to ask a few pe@ple how

they and their friends regard St, Louis public housing. On the first

placep of e©ur$®9 there seems to be the great majority of us who have

no opinion and n® perception other than an awareness that there are

seme oansplcuously big buildings and a few smaller buildings called

"housing projects" which are for the p<g®r who^ tod help thmm® Kwve out

when they can. Where they move and Into what ©ondltlons few knew about.

That $® many seem t® think the new Plaza apartments are »re ©f the same

suggests a ©onfuslon as to what Is urban renewal^ land clearancea

urban redevelopment^ public housings and a corresponding indifference

as well

Then there are those whoa « may call "the smug ones" who

"Look at th©se new buildings. The old city Is sure being



e©stts dap ftaKpayers siasme beg dough but thSmk how much better off the

people are thaife they were In the old slums they've torn dowRo 8 guess

that"® a5r8ght°"=w8 hay® t® take care ©f the shSftless s©sneh®w» 8t sure

makes the t®wn Bo®k betters too," And then they drSve ®n°"=8eav§ng matters

up t® "th®rf'o and (iD®t caring t© learn th© facts.

Thirds th@re are the crItlcSo both friends and opponents of public hous

ing. Most ©f us here today are probably friendly critics. But the opponentSs

viewing widely publicized crime at Prultt"8g®@ and growing vacancy rateSp

see simply rear® evidence that "If you give good housings they will Only

ruin It, They <i®n"t know any better." Tou will recall It used t®. beo "They

all put their coal On the bath tubs" one of the "myths @f public housing®,

Mathan Strauss dubbed it. The friendly critics are probably inclined and

entitled t® th® viewo "We told you so," Certainly It is true that many of

®ur best archltect-plannerSs social workers# and housing specialists have

said all along that high-rise buildings would produce low level family and

community life,

Mestt there are the potential tenants or the one-time tenants who ^

about saying that the projects are not safe# that there are Janitors who

break into the apartments and steal when the tenants are away® and so on,

And finallys there 8s the manag®it©nt of ©ur public housing who are

frustrated and puzzled enough to call this eonfercnce. They reee^ize

the needs and th® problems—when they g©t the time to think about them.

They know they alone can (shang® ^he situation very



W8aat w eare?

Up fi® mm eStizeffiiry S^a§ ea^ad wr^ H(iS8e. Afteir aBBg iiiissisS ®f

us fthlmk "w© jjei^ep had 54 s® g®sid"(, s@ why sh@u8d we ©sweern ®urs®8v@s

ab®ut a "d@=^©der" opefratSen that d®es(ni''t affeet very maroy? Beeause

the €®ffiau«5ty at Barge J_s effected and has inijaBereus Simterests 5® "deeeimtB

safeo e<^d saii^Stary tousSmgf". Because s® much ®f our preseiist heusSinig

faeSBBty^ pr5vat@ ai^d publSeg d@es n@t mw provide such heysing. Because

the preseiiDt heusSmg law arad fuirads deroy the St, IL®u5$ H@ys3rog AuthorStys

like ©thers elsewhere9 the wherewithal t® be tmre than a lamdl®rd

stead ®f the great s®c5aB and ec®wsm5c Instrnanental6ty 8t eeuld be„ Be'»

cause the future ®f Sto iouis hinges s® nnuch ©n the adjustment ®f th®se

who €®m© t® live in the public housing pr®j@etS9 as y®u with the healthg

welfare^ and @ducatl®nal agencies knew better than 1„

And there Is another reason that many ®f our "leading citizens"

either discount ®r domH c®nslder« 5 refer t® the strictly economic

reason why we should care about public housing famllleso The 30p000

occupants ®f these projects todays and there will be mre next year and

the year after thatg represent buying power; they are oansumerso They

are man-power; workers with skill and productive capacltleso The ^ten-

tlsls to the e^nomlc life of the St. Louis regioui) and to downtown St. Louis

In pertlcularp are s© great that w© cannot afford their underdevelopmant.

D

W© whatt 5s 5(fB ©ffect^ a(^ ®®w(racl©rd©v@Bop®d

front yard. ®ur conservative business elite ought to see new potentials

ness alike are so great.
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Sin the first ptaee, the Ots>?i)gresSa the White Mousep Housifiig

a^d Home Flj^ance Agemc'^ caff5 get for housiinig atithoirities across the coyfiitry

the funds with which they cam discharge the matfudate which ©rigisijaiiy

character Ized the public hsusifjg movemetriit In this coiiintry„ Administrative

procedures which demand a means test according to inoomeo and which

prohibit the authorities from performing needed social service v\«)rh should

be altered or abandoned,

Me:^t April the 19^0 census wi8S be taken and it will probably show

something over 180 millior) AmericanSp with well over 100 million living

iro cities and about % million In the country but not on farmSo Less

than 20 million of us stSlI live ©n farmSo MeverthelesSp In the current

U;Sc budget these 20 million are getting just about $6 billion frem

Federal treasury^ which comes to about $lpl60 for each farm family In

form of outright cash, farm price supportSp and various rewards for not

pla^-'tlng., for conservat5one a'^d the like, in the same budget there Is

a mere $100 million for urban renewal,, and little more than talk for

slum Gi!®arance„

in his veto message last spring the President made clear his disap"

proval of public housing as well as federal aid to edueationo Indeed^

his message was,, in the opinion of some people^ unusually bitter for a

man wh® is generally moderate and soft spoken^ And his position ©n bud"

gets atTid legislation at home st^juds 1: marked contrast to the noble

sentiments h® expressed in fiew Oelhi last week; calling for a "'noble war"

in behalf ©f "foodg famifvo friendship^ and freedom"- 0 submit that the
1 *•
I

famlHes of oyr yrba«rs graBTits ra©©d arsd voiye^jtar^^



assIIstance m less thasf^) the poor of 5end?a asnd the rest of the tesorldo

By action locally through voluntary agencJeSo affnd with funds from

municipal budgets alsOj^ we viould do well9 8 thlnk^ to saturate our

pubHc housing p^ojects^ perhaps on an experimental basSSf, with health

and welfare services on a neighborhood and community basiso The recent

announcement by one of the AME churches that they will provide a

recreation center near one of our projects 5s surely a step on the right

directicno 8n all these endeavors^ involvement of project oceupants is

of the essenceo Qncentlve and reward systems that are as genuin^^

they are emotionally supportive should be devisedo More group IBfe® at

the same tlme^ 5s equally essential© These things cannot be done by

democratic process unaJdedj, particularly where the tenants Sack experience

in such matters© The churcheSo the unionSp the schools^ the family and
I
i

i youth serving agstneSes should all be Involved ©so a carefully coordinated

basis. And the best landscape architects and other physical design

: artists should work to eliminate the bleak wastelands which are now too
•i .

/ frequent. (C&npare Oaehran h!gh"rlse and garden apartmentSo for Instance.)
I

Responsibility for site care and development should be assigned the

tenantSo young—gardens^ playing fleldSo parks^ ©te.

Indispensably Important at the same time Is a strengthening of what

Is sometimes called the "socialization" process, Qt seems to be a..rule

of human behavior In the 0.5. that those who enjoy high standards of

who aspire theretOo are less deviant^ less criminally InclJjged

the more disadvantaged ones. These asplratlonSo these skills and

kn©w=h®w are provided^ cfaot so much by education In the school and elassroomj

but by person"t®°persow contact and fprce of example. The Implication
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here 5s that there shouSd be more mSxtere in our projects of the

advantaged and the dlsadvantageds of those who aspire to "improve"

themselves and those who have yet to acquire such ambitions and knowledgeo

(•The projects might well be opened to young business and professional
\

people^ or to older couples whose children have left and who would like

^to put aside something of a nest<°egg on their latter years by living In

low=-rent quarters. Such oc'eupants by their very presence and participation

In project life could provide the examples of which we speak. On this

point and the fallacy of a needs testg 5 agree with Msgr. O'Grady of the

National Conference of Catholic Charities, He told Congress, who Ignored

hom.

5 have always been strongly opposed to a needs test

for the admission of families to public housing units. 0

ii>«aH<aw(e that a needs test is demoral 121ng. 5 be 11eve

that bringing together Into one community a considerable

nunfeer of relief families would create a very unnatural

community. 9 believe that the confsnunlty as create^ Would

bear many of the earmarks of a poorhouse. It would not

have the kind of leadership that a community needs, \fery

many re1ief famil ies are br©i^^ There Is

nobody In such a family tdio can take any large part In

ccmsnunity activities....

0f absolutely fundamental Importance, easmomle discrimination against

the Negro In trade unions and an^ng numerous employers In St. iouls

should be curbed. Without this, o^one of the efforts noted above can be

really effective. The Urban League"s surveys show repeatedly that not
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5s the Negtc® lim Sto Louis the last to be hired and the first to be

flredp but he fSsads It almost Impossible to learn certaSn trades because

of the unions" restrictions (eountenaneed by the schools) In their

apprentice progratSo Those downtown stores and other employers who are

dropping barriers should be singled out for favorable attention.

The Housing Authority's plan t© build few more high-rise apartments

Is con'smendable. Except for the aged, perhaps, nor more should be built.

There should be guards and other tough controls placed ©n criminal

behavior, though these treat symptoms rather than the disease Itself.

For, as Harrison Salisbury observes, police are not needed as much as

management and design with a social concept.

The arch! tectural desl^ and concept of many low-rent

housing projects has fallen as low as the social concept.

Why should we build forbidding twenty-story barracks,

devoid of human facilities, barren of stores and service

establishments, naked of beauty? Do we think the poor do

not deserve cleanliness of line, artistry of setting? Is

it really true that economy and loveliness are Incompatible?

|V Wovd^ere In the world except In Russia or Albania have i

seen public housing so ungracious, so lacking In Imagina

tion, so denuded of the amenities of life. The experience

®f some of the New Tork projects and of such cStles as

Newark has shown that enlightened management can transform

housing projects In a mere matter of months from social

cankers to media for resolving tensions, for enabling

adults and adolescents alike to live In comfort and ease.
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KousStig pmjeets caa be made bastions of soeSal ordeir.

ThSs e'equSres not police. Not nevit rules. Not eraetcdotofns.

evictions. Not even much money. It requires social

Imaginations a sense of responslbllltys a desire for a

healthy cenenunlty and a feeling for people which transcends

vicious political bureaucracy. '
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